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Geo Flnley, of Orawfordsvtllc, I ia tho
city today, , ,

W L June, Jrffcrton's expert wing
shot, I In the city.

Mt Ike llyman, the old 1 mo clothing
merchant, of San Francisco, Is in tho city,

P Li Msrhall,Pcrr Conn, Dr Llenln-gerau-

It Whitney are hunting ducks
Tn southern Linn.

Mr Jsper Oulilford, wife and daughter,
ot Albanv, made a h rt vltlt here the
flrt of the week. They have just re-

turned from atrip to t's"fornl. Eugene
Register.

Lkuanon. Mr E K Montague Is qjlte
alck this week.

B F lilodgctt lnfo.'ma us that his
wheat, which was aown after Thnnka
giving, Is up and growing mpldly.

There will bo a Democratic rally in
this city next Wednesday evening. Tho
object of the meeting la to orgauUtj a
Democratic club.

The pluns and snceiflcntiona for J II
Italston's new brick have already Wen
drawn and work will begin carl in the
spring.

Dr Hill of Albany, was in vloso con-
versation with some of our read estate
men this week. Tho signlllcunco of the
conversation may appear later on.

Wiu T Radlr, of Portland, was In

llbiV2DYPAIlJ SCIATICA,
Sprains, Drulsos, Burns, Swolllngo,

O PROMPTLY AND PERMANENTLY. O

IOOAI RECOUP.
Ohainauain. Oregon hm stx montli

of sunshiny w eather unaurpaaaed Ray-wher-
e,

and even In the winter we do not
have all rain by bin majority, though,
we are kUJ to report, we have conaider-abl- o.

Jaat year accordinn to a record
kept by a Dkmockat man it rained on
only thirteen Sabbatha. mowed on one,
and eleeted on one or two. Tlio Dkmo-ck- at

ia iUd lo publiah twth favorable
and unfavorable comment on Oregon,
and gives a case ot the latter in order to
show np one of the biggest liars in the
IT S. Hugh (tlasfnrd writing from Saletu
to the alt lkko Tribune, said, among
other things:

"Well, you see by tills I am oat In
Orainngain, but it dots not rain again :

it rains always; it is the same old
shower; it started eleven weeks ngo and
it still rains. I rame here thinking to
better myself and eft into a green coun-
try. Well, the country is nwn enough,
so green that the moss ia from ono to
four Inches thick on the roofs of all the
old houses, and if I stay here much
longer I w ill lie green enough to have it
on my bark, and then I shall lie a moss-Imc-

I am almost web-foote- d now, but
I am never Ijiiesume on the ktreet, fur 1

always have a steady companion, toy
dear umbcraol ; we aro one and insepar-
able. Well, 1 almost forgot to tell you
how it rains here, but then wexdo not
mind it much : e set use to it. Why.

Julius GradwoM's Bazaar

The Voice
Is easily injured the slightest Irritation of
the tliroat or larynx ot once sffcctlns! Its
tone, flexibility, or power. All efforts to
sing or p?ak in public, under snch cmi'll-tion- s,

tweome not only painful but danger-
ous, Hint should tie strictly avoided until
every symptom is removed. To effect a
speedy cure no other medicine U equal to

Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral
The best of anodyne, this preparation mp-
ldly soothes Irritation, strenRtlien t!ie
eate organs of speech, and restores the voire,
to it tone and power. So sinner or pnWia
speaker should be without it. I.ydla Thomp-
son, the famous actress, certifies: "Ayer's
Cherry l'ectoral iia been of very great ser-
vice to me. It improves and strengthensthe voice, and is always effective for the
cure of colds and coughs."

"Upon several occasions I have stiRnred
from colds, eamilng hoarseness and entire
loss of voice. In n.y profession of an ane-tlon-

any affection of the voice or throat
Is a serious matter, but at each attack, I
have been relieved by a few doses of Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral. This remedy, witli ordi-tar-y

eare, bas worked such a

.Magical Effect
that I have snffertd very little Jneonven-l- e

we. I liave also used It In my family, with
excellent results, In coughs, eokls, i.c."
Wm. If. Qiiartly, Minlaton, Australia.

" 1 n the spring of na3, at Portsmouth, Va--1
was prostrated by a severe attack of ty-

phoid pneumonia. My physicians exhausted
their remedies, and for one year I wa not
able to even articulate a word. Ky the ad-vV- e

of Ir. 81iaw 1 tried Ayer's Cherry Pec-

toral, and to my surprise and great joy, la
let than one month I could converse easily.
In a natural tone of voice, I oiulnu. d to
Improve and hare become since a welt man.
I have often recommended the 1'eetoral.and
have never known it to faiL" George It.
Lawrence, Valparaiso, Ind.

The Try latest news ii that you can buy at JULIUS
OBADIfOHL'S BAZAAR, for net cash, goods as follows:

HOW MUCH SHODDY.

Merchants and consumers would gap
lthey know how much shoddy MciCin

Icy put In "alb wool" goods.
A practical der, Mr P M Street, whose

occupation In finishing woolen fabrics
gives him an opportunity lo know Iho e

of the business, wtHciln a communi-
cation lb tho WorU, September 15. as fol-

lows: "It Is past belief the amount of
shoddy lhatU In goods sold as all wool,
and parties bringing such goods to us ly

get Indignant when told It is
shoddy, for when bu)lng tl.ry were told
It was a fine article and sold for such. I
tell youj It wuuld surprise the people and
ditgutt klum If It was possible for them lo
reallxehow little wool enters Into a

suit Even tho merchants
would gsp. There Is aa argument started
now, to set! thl mixture, thst It msVrs tho
good stronger to put cotton la it. A
bae lie, a everyone knows, wro lis
worn tne goods, that lis color soon turns
rusly, dull and muddy, and Hi first damp-
ness draws h oot of shape... It Is anost
Impotslbio lo boy a good suit the la',
few years."

The Dobtons, leading carpet manufact-uier- s

of Phllsdilphls, are reported as
for the estimate thst of 55,000,000

pound of carpet material uc In thl
country 10,000,000 are clean wool (equiv-
alent to 37,000,000 of raw wool.) ioono,-00- 0

are shoddy and 35,000,004 other
mixture. The Uoston Commtrriai HJtrtin
an extreme protection journal, ,eklng of
the carpet manufactured Philadelphia, In
In June, 1889, said "That city turns out
the chespekt carpets, both In grade and

pike. In the country, being a very large
consumer of cow hair, the chesp subttl-ttut- e

for wool."
A petition presented by the working-me- n

of Philadelphia, largely employes In
tho woolen Industry, to tho Fiftieth Con '

grett reported that Ingrain carpet, largely
ued by the ininn, and which were form-

erly made targety of wool, are now made
of an average of one-fift- h wool and four-fif- th

adulterants, and thst In the whole

luitlee ia v called to meet' at the
Dkmocrat office, In Albany, Oregon, on
Friday, January ZUtb. 1892. at 10 o'clock
a m, to fix tho time ami place for lidding
the county democratic convention to
elect delegates to tho state convention
and to nominate a county ticket, and to
perform anch other duties as may prop-
erly come before the committee. Every
member of the committee is urged to be
in attendance as tho committee has im-

portant work to do. Tho following are
the members of the committee : George
K Chamberlain, Henry P.lakely, II F
Hamilton, W Ireland, A P Blackbnrn, O
A Archibald, Jasper Crabtree, Henry
Lyons, T J Black, Geo M Alford, 8 V
I'.arr, K K Hammack. E tStone, J A Me
Bride, Wm Wiggs, I D MillerJ K Charl-
ton, F P DeVanty, John Duncan, D W
Kntnbaugh, A Blevins, Jacob Newman
and T J Htites. Gr.o. E. CtiAMBXRf.Ai,

T. . rhrraa, Chairrca.i.
Pecrelary.

Tho Tic-Pla- to Consumer' Astock'dtn,
numbering 356 oi the canning firm of the
country, say that they treat the tin plate
question ss ono of boIne not of poll lies,
because whether they are republicans or
democrats Iho Mc Kir ley bill has already
cost them $10,000,000 for tin-pla- te more
than they would have had to pay for It un
der the former duty. But If they wish to
mak busir.e count agslnst bad politic
tiny mut oppce the polite that kills
business.

Lightning struck the csmp ground of
the New York Stste Militia four times tne
pat season. On July 17 il created quite a
panic, knocking down about a dozen of
the guards. It was worse than the famous
Jersey Lightning" as It worked quicker

and came without being called for.

An Albany man only married on Oct
4th, lH'Jl, advertises that his wife has
left bis bed and board. Marriage con-
tinues to be a lottery.

W. K

Arbuokle's Coffoe, Per Pound
17 lbs. Granulated Sugar20 lbs Extra O Sugar White....
No. 1 Kerosene, per single gallon.

Gallons Good Pioklea
tO lbs. No. Savon Soap
A complete- - Hanging Lamp.

WholeJsprieoof stigr -- 100 lb extra
I will oondust a strict eath sloro, ail a'l odS will lit M fr nM etVi fr n Id

so 15 par cant laaa than regu ar pries. Mfil k'H of CMatvira Unat vcoiis, snd
all Ida (tialrabta af laa of tlaht, aa wall a a Ktnrt v.ritna' of KrorUs er.tok

v. lampssad flxiursa la eompleta. 1 mWa a pl!lj or 11 n l , olIss an-- J

biking powder, and always fl- - ray customers.
My display of nsw i.vv and noveltleo f ir I'le ho'l lay thla year will be the

finest over brought to Albany. Jalla UrKdwohU

ALLEN BROTHERS,

Wholesale retail grocers

CIQAR8 TOBACCO, AND
KINDS IN LARGE OR

IN THEIR

Flinn Blook. -i- -

' . t:

. tec? EL00E, Ccrr-- 9 COSSTIPATIOX, IP!GEST$0f,.fv. ULK COMn.AIMS,SICK IlEUUf. Hi:. COLDS,
, . :A XKl'i AFFECTIONS and DISEASES AK!!N(i Trow
:. t;..;:i f.TOJIACII.

ITJSilllltO TT.A it put up i t YELLOW WhAri'r.I.r,
;..';. t f I X'.

Utcrt-T- Oi & C3. At.cmt. Cam FotHCiecaav AM. rr.vt;c ihtm axi !tR iT.

Call and see what a stock of

Fancy Goods,
Furnishing Goods,

Dress Goods,
hosiery,

Wo have to select from. Our stock 13 not only fhe largest
but the cheapest ever shown in Albany.

RHEUMATISM,
NEURALGIA.

25. .
$1.00

1.00
.5
.00
.00

2.00
C,$t.7 100 .ba gianulated. f71.

CHOICE FRUITS OF ALL
SMALL QUANTITIES
SEASON.

ALB 1:T!

. MB W - 1

INSTITUTES

ECU.,
Oregon.

J O WRITSMAN. Hecrotary.
Geo F 81MFSON, Vlc Prealdjnt.

It you want the best
and most durable furui
nr t.Vmf i minnfat.nT

Q od in the eity go to

BRINK'S
FACTORY

Proprietor,

PFFB WHEEL

MORE POWER
use LESS WAltf?

Mew Illustrate Catalogue for 1801,
WHEEL & EHG1XE GO., KKIliKiri,U...

ar.rwworwT avfjccp,!

PATRONIZE HOME

THE FARMERS

Albmajr,
V F RRAT. PreaitlaaC

J Li COWAN, Treaaurer.

In all books on geography published
during the latter part of the last century
and the first two decades of tho present It
was plainly stated thst Chlmhorazo, a
peak of the AnJcs In Old Peru, (now
Ecucjdor,) alili an attitude of 31,430 feet,
was the most lofty peak In tho world. The
reputation of Chlmborszo received a severs
shock whan Mr Penttand, a BrltUh scien
tl t, began his explorations In the Uollvlan
Andes, where be soon found two peaks,
Sorato and Illlmatil, wluue respective al-It-

were 34,000 and J 3,000 feet.
, Out, while Mr Pentland was making his
hUtorlc observations la the Andes, others
with observing mind were exploring the
cloud-clapp- ed pesks of the Ifimslayas and
meanurliig the heights of the principal
summit. l'iH pciA iA Miat chain were
measured, none ot which wriu lc than
30,oio feet In height. One of the,
Dltswslajfrr! (White Mountain) lm an al-

titude of 35.753 feut, and, till the height of
Mount Gverett was computed, a believed
to he the hlghet peste in the world. Three
othcis In thl V Triierirtg1r BeVlfleV Evtreot
and Dhawalserl sre higher than the
highest mountain In America. They are :

Jawahlr, 35719 fcef, Chamatarl, 36,000
feet even, and Goingthi,r, 34,740. Add
Everest to the four above enumerated ar.d
we htve five mountaia peaks In one chain,
almost In tight of each other, which are all
over 14,000 feet high, Everest bcl-i- the
most loft, it height being reckoned at:
the way between 30.003 and 30,7x. Kor

nearly half a century Mount Everest, or
GaurUacker (a It U known in Europe and
Als), was thought to be the appex of the
world. In iWii, however, a Captain Law- -

son, sent out by the Drill. h Gengrsphjcal
Society, dl coveted a peak on the Die of

Paqua which 1 31,763 feci In height. He
named It Mount Herculr

Wll.bMTI'OllTKfTltEtt.

It I fair to niumt that all the readers
of the Democrat know.that, with this pa
per. It la a matter of far less Importance
who shall be the candidate of the demo
cratic party for pictldcnt, than the select
ion of the Imucs upon which the csnvsss
shall be made. If the party should hest
tste on the great vital iue of opposition
lo protcctionUm, It would be a matter ot
no concei n w ho ihould be the candidate

e would be defeated. The great man of
the people admire common honesty and
party Integrity. Thcte with common f-

idelity require that the party should bo
steadlatt In It well known views on this
question. The party I ttrongcr today than
at any time since the war. Its recupera-
tion of ttrcng'.h !nce Its defeat In 1688 has
been remaikaVle. The common observer
knows thst the teciet of this wonderful
accumulation of strength Is attributable to
the unswerving devotion of the democratic
pre of thl country to the great vita
question of tatifl reduction. In the face
ef detest In i&VS, the democratic papers of
the country wl'.h the zeal and purpose of
untelfUtt men, rained aloft the banner of
tariC reduction, and ha kept I'. In the
breexe ever since. In selecting a candl
late, only a few requitites are necewsry.
Is be a demociat? It he honest? Is he
competent ? 1 he a tariff for revenue
only man? I be the strongcit man? The
man that f.llt the bill as above should be

nominated. I it I!l;l? then nominate
him. Is It Cleveland? then nominstehlm.
Is It Gorman? Palmer? Boles? Paulson?
Rutsell? then nominate the one who

m wcrs to ah thekc requisites best. The
Democrat will support the one just as

cheerfully as the other If he fills up the
mcssure of the above requirements.

AN 01' TRACE

The projioised ffcrrj-nmndo-
r of tho con

gresNional district in Ohio is a diiiHy. The
I'laimJeaJ'.r of Unit stale says:

A map of the state contaiiunir the dis
tricts marked out accordinir to the Carpen
ter plan is a spectacle that would make the
most skillful gerrymandcreni of other states
pmn with envy. 1 here is not a district
in it that nuvU tho conditions of compact-
ness and symmetry which some republicans
professed to desire. The pmiter number of
the district twit and wiggle as if each
port was trj-ini-

r its hardest to eel away
rom the rent, lieeatifie a&hamed ot its com

pany. Somo of the aismcw are tiiujrrant
evasions of tho requirements of United
States law thut each district shall be com--

pomil of contiguous territory. The third
uiBtrict is made up of part of Hamilton and
the counties of 1 rtbk Isntler, V arrcn.
Greene and Fayette. Markintr out that
district on the map it will be found that the
iiVHt two counties are connected wun urn
others by a narrow belt at tho comer of

aiTen and Ureen. 1 he fourth district is
Montgomery, Clarke and Madison. There
is just room euough to drive a load of hay
over the liimturo connectinir the Montiroin--

ery end of the district with the "contiguous
territory of the remainder of the district.
In tho twelfth district .Lawrence county can
hold communication by a narrow patwnpo-wa- y

with Jackson and through it with Pike,
Vinton, Rosa and Pickaway.

This gerrymander will give the 400,000
democrats in that shite 4 members of con-

gress, and the 420,000 republican j 17 mem-

bers. Ono hundred thousand democrats

get one member, and ono hundred thousand

republicans get four members. If the pres
ident was actuated by lofty motives of pa-

triotism and fair dealing when he called the
attention of congress to the ."Michigan
scheme," lie will now send a message to

congress calling the attention of that body
to the outrageous scheme which his breth
ren in Ohio are about to fasten upon the
neorjla of that stato. But will he do it?
Nary a time.

IT WAS A MISTAKE.

Readers of the Democrat remember
that thl paper took exceptions to the ad
vice elven bv Senator Hill in his Elmira
speech on the tariff and sliver questions.
The New York World which is very
friendly to the senator Is publishing ex-

tracts from leading democratic pspers all
over the country taking the same view of
the speech.

Such papers as the Indianapolis ni- -

nel, Wheeling RemsUr, Salt Lake Tribune,

Wilmington (N Q Star, Helena Jmepend- -

tut, Kansas City Tims, St Louis SefM'c,
Raleigh (N C) Slate Chrom'clt and scores
of others are outspoken In their opposi-
tion to this policy of proposed
by Senator Hill. The senator will very-

-

toon modify his speech.

The members of the Maryland legislature
have been polled for presidential preferen
ces with thejfollowihg result: Cleveland,.46
and Gorman 52. Of course many prefer
Gorman simply because he is a resident of

that state. ; As against any other candidate
than Gorman, Cleveland would have live--

sixth of thatbody. -

A fine line of crockery ware at Conn &
uendricsrm s. ,

-- DIBKOTORa-

Sto

Fifteen or twenty thrtc linkers went to
Corvalllt today to Inu'lime a hew encamp
ment there to light. II uackensto wlil
have charge of the exercises, , .

Sheriff Msckry.ot Corvalllt, and 1 W
llrattield, of Seal Rock, were in Albany
today on their way home from tho maun.
tln, a here they had been trailing Ed
Scotl, the escaped prisoner from tho Men-t- on

jail, 'they got as far a Independence
prairie, and wero tatUAed HCutt had been
ihrl waj ; but he bad luo much of a start.
They expei fenced opotigk walking In

rsuiAV

Mr Wrmn Kjii went to Salem today
on a vl.lt.

William Cowan and lime A WlUon
Ml this noon for Corvslll toattend a party
to lie fclvcn there to night.

J PGalbraith and DP Mason returned
from llrownsville yesterday, where theyhad been 011 Masonic business.

Senator Doltdi. of Oregon, and Senator
Hill .of New York.wereold school mates.
and w hy shonld'nt Oregon's senator give
New York's senator a public dinner.

A traveling photograph enlarging man
named ISaneroft has cloned, according to
A McMirtnville paper, with Lena liergan,
aged It), of ttiat city. Pancrolt is sal.1 to
i a regular eloM-r- . II so, bo should be
made to elope covered with tar and
((.atlurs.

Uev Snaulding. of the U P church, of
Hpokane. arrived in Albanv last niuht
and will preach in iho V P church of
this city tonight. Also at least tomor-
row night and Hahbalh morning and
evening. The public is invited to attend
all services la-la- g held al tho church.

sArvaiiAY

HiillTJ 1 k. ofllalscy, was in Iho I

city yesterday.
Mr Ashby Pearco has been visiting. .

-t 1menus in r.ugene.
Chas II Foster, of Tpper fda, was in

he city yesterday.
Mrs Clara Iteach.ot Corvalli. lis been

vUltlng at the ie denre cf Charlc Keifer
In Albany,
T Mr Walter Parker, who ba bren HI for
wo week with Ugrtppc, ' gsln attend- -

ng to butlnc.
Ml Olack, a daughter of Don Tho J

Dlack, of HaUev, ha been engaged 10
teach In the Albany public school.

lion Geo K Chsmberlaln will lesve to
morrow for Omaha, where he goes to take
testimony In the Union Pacific cae.

Scth McAllister, son of Dr E A McAL
lUtrr, of Albany, Ii vUltlng friend In this
neighborhood. Brownsville Times,

Mr John, a rclstlve of Robert John.
arrived In Albany this noon from Minne-
sota to look after the etate of the latter.

I, W Dcyoc.Phlt Baltimore snd two o
hree other members of the Matcot Club

went to Jefferson today for a friendly
hool.

A dance and supper was given at Grange
Halt No. 10, )M evening by the tolng
side In the recent match hunt. Several
Albany men awendci'.

MrsIodd. one of the teachers In the
public schools of HaU-m- , formerly of Al- -

uany, baa Men 111 lor several days.
Messrs Itet'cw, Johnson and another

man, formerly of Canada, now holding
lown claims in tho Cascades, have U-e-n

in the city. There is talk of Mr iH Cew's
father establishing a big saw mill at
Green Hasin.

Mrtt'll Psln left for Mauaw, Idaho,
to join her hutband who went out there
some time ago. She wa accompanied as
far a Albany by Mrs llcndrlx and Mr
Hutlcr, Mrs V II Davis of Albanv went
lo Mocow on a vllt miih her. HarrU-bur- g

Courier.
iherilT Dirdtry. hsrvlng served the peo

ple two terms s the;lff has decided to rc-t- o

hit farm and live the life of an honest
and Independent gianger. Mr liirdiey
ha done exccedlly welt itnanclcallv out
of hi term of crvlce, and has a start now
that will make him one of the richest men
In the country In a few years. Ashland
Kccora .

A WoHDtart'L FaCAr-x-. A singular
accident happened Wednesday at Cris
Simpson's place near Helix. Mr Himp-son- ,

Robert Watson and H Hendrickson,
a young man twenty-on- e years old, were
engaged in cleaning out a well. Hen-
drickson stepped on a board and slipped,
falling Into the well, feet foremost. It
was eignty-tw- o icei to trie uotiom, snu
his companions, thinking sural y the
young man could not have escaped death,
set abont with sad hearts at preparingto raine him to the surface. Suddenly
from the depths came a voice: "Whv
don't you send down a rope?" Tl.e sur
prised men alove replied: '"We wero
getting ready to do so. and thought you
were dead." "1 don't think I'm hurt a
bit," was the response. Soon a rope was
lowered, which Hendrickson attached to
his body. He was drawn up about ten feet
and asked to be lowered again to secure
nisiiat. Ho was then hauled to the ton
and found to bs entirely uninjured, with
tne exception ol a alight scratch tn ine
face. It was certainly a miraculous
escape. E O.

A Fleccinu Age In this ago it is
necessary to keep both eyes, all of one's
ears ami even our noss open to seen
from being cinched. Kven the farmer
Ket left. The Ashland Record says:
John W rlmith, the farmer who lives on
bticky was hero attending the Alliance
convention. He reports that the farm
ers who raised llax seed the last two sea
sons for the Portland linseed oil company
were practically stripped and robbed of
the fruits of their toil. What the rail
road company tailed to squeeze out ot
them was sapped out by the euchreing
tricke of the oil company. This year he
will place his fieldi mostly in corn. Mr
Smith thinks it is high time for the far
mors to do a little thinking for them
selves.

Wonderful-- Soil. The following from
aa exchange speaks for the wonderfu
durability of Willamette valley soil
made so by our prolific rains: FX Mat
thieu still owns the land in Marion
county, between Butteville and Aurora
where the first crop ot wheat grew that
was ever raised in the northwest. This
piece of land Illustrates the richness of
Marion county soil, for it has grown 75
crops of wheat in 76 years, and still pro
duces 35 bushels to tho acre. The wheat
grown on this land, if spread on the sur-
face, would occupy as great a depth aa
the soil has been cultivated.

(jattle, itc, Ls uhkgon. The assess
ment rolls of the thirty-on- e counties give
the number of horses and mules in the
state as being 180, 87, cattle 888,61 9
sheep 1,901,577, swine 98,457, acres of
railroad land 890,702, acres wagon road
land 043,070, acres of swamp land
106,083, acres agricultural and other land
(not including the three classes named
before) 7,063,246, miles telegraph" line
1,300.14. , ;

Deoidedly the largest and choioeat variety
of tea in town is at 0 B Brcwnell's. Sun
dried, basket fired, black, English
oreaxiast, n , . ,

xou can got tne worta 01 your money ny
buyinp'vouf watches and clocks at F M

, t rencb s, the corner jawolry store.

Ibanon on Thursday on his way to
Hweet Home to purchase 20(H) acres of
land for fruit raising purposes.

The local talent ot Ibanoii, assisted
by tho Apollo Club ot Albany, will give
an entertainment at tho ltand hall on
Friday evening, Jan 22, for the benefit of
tho M K Sunday school.

Wm Klctiper, our young townsman,
who joined tho Haptint church in the
lat revival, was immediately licensed lo
preach, and entered upon his hiuh call
ing by preaching for the Itaptists In
htayton last cnnday, Advance and Kx-pres- s.

Goot O. P. Saws. The Oregon Pa-

cific management will be re organlxrd on
the loth, by the sale of the rosd to the
bondholders, snd Immediate action will
be taken for It conttrucllott eastward.

tils hs already been told our readei.
but It Is so tatUiactory thst It wilt not hurt
repestlng It tlx times a week for It mesns
much tor thl psrt of Oregon . The Ore
gonlan asys: "Arrsngenient for buying
n the entire property of the Oregon Pa
nic railroad at the tale on the Juth lnt.

on behalf of the bondholder, and tald to
be satltfactory to all these, are now com
plete, Colonel Hogg, preldent of the
oad and at present receiver, ha left New

York for Oregon to be pretent al the tale
and to carry out tnete arrangements. A
high official of the rvad declares that all
the bondholdeis sre now
harmonloutly for the reorganisation of
the company, and fur the carrying out of
tbrte plan which will Inture the early
completion of the road to It eastern tcr--
mlnu, and alo th provUloo of the neces
sary teamlilp accommodation to et
peditlonkly and .tatltlactorlty handle the
traffic of the completed road."

IIaoHikn too Mtcii lIi'Mnto.-rO- n
December 23d. Rev Klbtidgo Gerry, died
at his hom noar West HanJolph, Vt.,
at the age of years, tie was pastor of
the Congregational church in regonCity
from IMA to IH72 and from 1HK2 to 1HM.1.

Ileing a printer, lie spent his spam time
while there at tho F.ntertirino office In
setting typo. At tho time of Ills death
ho was of the West Randolph
Herald and News. In a letter written
awhile before his death he said : "Sime
people in the parishes where I have
labored have treated me more kindly
than I deserved ; ot others I have noth
ing to say. I am still a Congregation-alist- ,

believe In John Catvin. Prof Park
and no probation hereafter. I expect to
meet some of mr old friends hereafter.
others I do not, and some I do not care
to. As a newspaper man I have come in
contact with ao much humbug, that I

grow into Carlyla'a views of humanity."
That Almakck Meroxo. W clip

the following in reference to the recent
Alliance meeting held in Albany; from
the Advance: A letter was read from
the state secretary, urging upon tho Al-

liance the necessity of a f re
insurance company. The matter was
referred lo D Hteen. John Lrrant and
Jodo Pearl. It having lieen ascertained
that County Organizer bhelton was un
able to discharge the duties of said office,
ho was requested to stirrt-nue- r Ins
credentials in favor of J M Marks. John
I'.ryant ana I'enton w ere elected nolo- -

gates to the (state Alliance after havinx
dec'ared themselves in favor of the peo
p.s's party, iiy a vote of the body, it
was decided to bold an open meeting in
llrownsville on tho first Irlday lit Feb-
ruary. The next County Alliance will
l held in Lebanon tho first Friday in
March. Ily a large majority vote, the
County Alliance again expressed itself
in lavorol independent political action.

Iaijx't IlKABti or. it. Albany and Eu

gene are becoming aware of the fct that
CorvalJU i no warlde ttatlon.bu'. that he

a live and prosperous city and a strong
rival In the struggle for commercial su
premacy, and as a manufacturing center
we are gaining a reputation at home and
abroad that Is to be envied. They are be-

coming jealous of our prosperity and are
making aa ellort to tecuro the location of
our cracker factory there Instead of at
Corvalli. To thlt object It I undrstood
theh citizens have offered the company a
bonus of $3000 to change the location of
the factory. Our citizens sre too widea
wake to let an enterprise like this slip
away from them. Oazette. No such
offer has been msde, though t would be
well if our citizens would rustle for such
Institutions

Cunioua Fi . The kind of fun which
induces a man to rnn down tho country
he Is trying to build up will not gener-
ally lie appreciated. esterday w e pub
lished part ofalcttei from Hugh Glass-for- d

sf Kalcm to tho Rait Iake Tribune.
MrGlasMford writing to a Salem paper
says: Your article in this morning's
paper being likely to create a wrong im-

pression in the public mind, I will state
that the publication of the letter was a
breach of friendship on the part of the
party receiving my letter, as it was not
intended for publication and only w rit-
ten In a spirit ol fun from one friend to
another. I think since I have been in
Palem that I have done as much for its
advancement as any of its private
citizens.

Tuby abk Aktihth, Owing to a con
stantly Increasing business Crawford A
Pax ton have added more room to their
photographic gallery, and aro constantly
introducing new features. Home elegant
mountings are adding to the appearance
of their photographs, and their tinted
pictures are attracting general attention.
This firm is ranking among the best in. , ,r it 1 '.wrt-Ko- uu nave me iaciiuies tor ooing
ine oesiworx to oe secured anywhere.fact appreciated as evidenced by their
large business.

Young Miller.theson of loaauln Miller.
pleaded guilty tt the charge of attempting
10 rot) tne united Mates malls In Call
lornia, and was sentenced to two years'
imprisonment at oan ijuentln. When
that expires he will be brought back to
complete his term In the Oregon "pen,"
trom wmcn no escaped, and where he has
aoout a year to serve yet.

What Git.liam Said. "'For a general
business I believe there is but one perfectly
satisfactory acvertitlng medium the dail v
ncwapaper. rno matier wnai ine nature
of the community is, if a dally paper has
a chance at the people It sorts them out as
certainly as If they were put through a
mental tieye. ivi m utiiiam, adverti
ng manager tor John wanamaker.

A Bio Mortgage. This morning
County Clerk Taylor received for record.
Ing the mortgage of the Coos Bav, Ro--

burg & Eastern R R Co to the Farmers
Loan Trutt Co, of New York, to secure
a loan of $3,500,000, which is to run thirty
years at 6 per cent, Interest payable semi
annually. Keview. .

Get Rkadt. If war is declared with
Italy it is quite probable the Oregon
Militia will need to polish np their gunsand get ready. If very beligerent the
Chilians might attack Oregon as well as
any other place.

Tub Scro Mill. The foundation story
of the new mill will, if the weather con-
tinues favorable, be completed this week.
It is expected that lumber will com-
mence to arrive by the last of the week,
when operations will be pushed as rapid-
ly as possible. Mr Goins expects to be
able to manufacture Hour some time in
April, Press. ...

J L Cowan, Goo F Simpaon, !V F HokI, l)r L Foley, M HUrnbrg, Jff Itirtit
J 1C ea!bortord, It S Straban, J U WrlUraan.

AIM MKTKKT AGISTS FOll

SeYeral Solid Eastern and Foreign Companies

OHLY STRICTLY INSURANCE OFFICE IN AJBAHY.

men work in it all the time; it just
drizzles a little, will soon get use to it, is
the way they talk out in this land of
water, but I don't think I could ever
get used to it. I get the blues, never or
bantly ever seeing th sun.

Astobiaor Salim. litre la an In-

teresting little at from the Town Talk
of Attorla: The Salem Journal, In re-

viewing the financial itatu of Salatn.tay t;
"There are cities In Oregon with not oer
a third at the population of Slfm thut
have fully as eipenklve a city government
Astoria, with not nesr the population of
Salem, hat a city eovtramrnt that coats
twice at much." The Talk will wager
that '.he writer ot the abavs It a new
comer, and hat never been In Astoria;
that be knsws nothing ot thlt city or l:s
people. With all the extravagant haSlla
that our public oftklaU poue, if It came
to a matter of exchange we would not
swap one of them tor a dozen of the
ktckcrt and cormorant that surround the
domclctt capital. We have motiback,
hut they are dallies aom pared with '.he
fade1 old toreheadt who live In the beau-
tiful graveyard of Salem. The popula-
tion of Salem may ba swelled a Utile by
the Inmate of the penitentiary and lnic
atylum, but even with thl addlllen the
lacks many a poll of reaching the popula-
tion of Attorta. Get off the perch.
You're not in It,

1 nc R R Will IIklp. The following
from the Pilncvll e Newt It a good I'lut-iratl- on

of the confidence of people in a
railroad to slt In building up a country:Prinevlile It now, and hat always been, a
market and supply depot for a laige scope
of country. We etpect a railroad In the
nrar future, ard following that will come
a.. Indus of population that we have
never experienced. In the pst few yesr
the great trend of Immigration to thl
state has located In what are utually call-i- d

the favered portions of Oregon. We
mean that they have settled principally
in the Willamette valley and along the
Columbia liver In the northern part of the
fate, but now the attention of thlt awarm.
ing Immigration It being directed lo the
Interior or bunch grats portion of our own
Inland Empire. tVe expect a benefit
from this forthcoming run of Immigration.
We believe there are great things In store
for Crook county.

A ScBSTrroTB ArpotxTkD Tha Salem
Journal, which committed Albany's
recorder to the Reform school instead of
young llefTron, says : "The error occor-b- y

mistaking the committer for the
committee, as the Dkmocrat can see.
We do not know Mr llenton, but extend
a cordial invitation to ths Dkmocrat
man to enter a London or (Jueensbury
ring at short notice if he is inclined that
way." The challenge is accepted, and
MrUusllrown has been appointed a
substitute for the Democrat man and
tho recorder, and is invited to gofor
uoier.

If alp iiir Story. 'Hie world general
ly only telit half the to-- y. The Dem-
ocrat by cutting toe quickly produces the
following from tome of lt exchange:

There U not a sane In Antoia.
Town Talk.

It It the dutv of newtpapert here to
thow up.- - Seattle TVIearam.

We will give the. glrlt a 'Utile lime
Bob Johnton In Corvalllt Time.

J L Aycr is of the opinion thst the
members ol the republican club areal
mutton head- - Portland World.

Circl-i- t Court. The following new
catet have been begun:

Monteith Scitenbach agt C W Houtton
Recovery of money. II I II Iswitt. attorney
for plaintiff.

Louis-Rlumau- er and Emll Frank agt
W J and II E Davenport. Foreclosure,
mortgage. J K Weatherford, attorney
for plaintiff.

R S Sabln egt A J Aehlion. Recovery
of money. J K Weatherford, attorney
for plaintiff

II A France agt Orrllle France. Di-

vorce. Blackburn fc V.iton, attorncv
for plaintiff

A Fighter. Mr Gu ISrown, now of
Salem, writes an Albany man In reference
toamaicn here, either In lighting or
wrestling. Mr Brown claims to be the
recognized champion light weight pugh
st ot me coam, ana cnampion ot u'i to

28 catch a catch can wrestler o! America,
lis has won 75 battles and 100 wrestling
matches. Here is a chance for some
mbltious pugilist or wrestler to get donj

up Drown.

All Roads to Albany. Let's have all
roads lead to Pendleton. Good roads par
says tne v. ine idea is a gcou one.
Already nearly alt railroads lead to Al
I. nr. cars comlnz heie from five d 1 rec
to n, and we should alo be ambitious In

refertnee to our other thoroughfares. The
roaos leading Into Albany should be
made a credit to the gem city of the

alley.
What a Mux Did. The annual met

Ing of the Upper Willamette Lumber
Manufacturers Association was held In
this city last Saturday, and J C Goodale
was president and Wheeler
secretary. Many have considered the
past reason a quiet one In the matter build
ing, but the tales of the association last
yeat amounted to $32,000 as compared
wun $.19,000 in 1890, and $44,000 In 1889

cugeoe Kegitter.

- mvakassdshtiia

Both the method nndresults when
Syrnp of Figs is taken ; it is pleasant
and refreshing to tho taste, and acta
gentlyyet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the eys-te- m

effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation permanently. For Bala
in 60c and .bottles by all
druggists."
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

8AH FRANCISCO. CAl,
LOUISVILLE, gy, s. hew rOBK. '

The Combined Oregonan t G lain guar-
anteed to grind 100 buahel3 per hour. A perfect
grinder and crusher combined. Sure death to wild
oati.

yer's Olierry Peeioni,
rCETAREO BT

DR. J. C. AYEH & CO., LcrcH, Miss.
Sold by all Dniggitts. Price fl ; ix bottle, fcS.

READ,

6

a complete assortment of
both cloth and plush

fur trimmed.

feel confiden. we can'save

W. F. READ.
Oregon

flM &tLsi

Children.
Castoria curve Colic, Constipation,
Sour Stomach, Diarriicea. Eructation,
Kills Worms, giver sliwp, and proiuotes

itliout injurious medication. -

For several years I have recommended
your ' Castoria, 1 and shall always continue tc
do ao ss it haa invariably produced beneflcia
results."

Edwin P. Fjjueb. K. Dn
The Wtothrop," 125th Street and 7th Ave,,

New York Citj

Com-an- t, 77 Uusaav Stbebt, Kew Tons.
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carpet Industry of the country probably
not a million pound ot Jomettlc wool are
ucd,the ue of cheap.coarse foreign wools,
bct adapted for the manufacture of carpet
and which are not grown In this country.
being greatly rettricled by the tariff, and
which restriction, although onerous before
lS.o, i, greatly lnoeaed under the Mc-Klnt-

act, namely, from 34 and 30 per
cci.t adjva'o'cmt o 23 and 50 per cent. And
here we fl'id a probable explanation of the

ui u f4d that, white claiming to make
more carpet than any other country, we
were able to export or sell to foreigner In

$89 only 5,670 ysrJ,whlle Grest Britain,
the same year, with her tree-woo- l

policy, exported 13,000,000 yard. How
such an experience likely to be remedied

any degree by the negotiations of
trestles of reciprocity or the maintenance
of a high-wo- ol tariff I

L...JL U
UOlriTBY ITS OWN l ETAUD.

fho New York I'm, referring to a
statement msde In the London Timtt to
the effect that there was a let amount ot
tin exported from England to the United
States In November 1S01, than In Nov- -
mbcr iSyxi, says:
ft 1 a slngulsr fact that among the three

great Items which the Timet cites a in-

stance of England's decresto In export
Is Included tin plate, which It has been as-

serted In every democratic and mugwump
free trade paper In the United States for
months, and Is still aueited In their col-u-

Is not and cannot be manufactured In
this country. As "the proof of the pud
ding lies In the eating," so tho proof of

ny trade ptoble-- lies in '.he selling and
buying. The 1'irtt has demontrated
lime and again that tin plate Is being man- -

fact ured commercially In the United
States by a Urge number of firms, and that
many other firm are entering Into the
buslncts, but It welcomes the proof from
that ancient free trade organ, the London
Timet, that the united Mates is buying
from Giest Brltlan only one half the
qusntlty of tin pities per month that It did
uciurc inc jucsvinicy mw went imu titra-
tion, as the best proof that we are kecp- -

ng our home market for tin plate for home
manufacturers.

In tl e same lue of the Ptut under the
hesd of "Tariff Pictures" appears the stale-mer- it

that ' In 1S01 the United States pro
duced 133,366 pound of tin." Thl I equal
lo 55 tons of tin. This is leu than one ton
to every million of inhabitants In the Un-

ited States. This production ol tin, ac-

cording to such high protection authority
at the 1'test, equ.ils our ami a It'll tons ftx
monlk. Doe any one for a moment sup
pose that the placing of 4 tons of Amer
ican manufactured tin on the market
would make any appreciable difference In
the amount of importations? The real
reton why Importations are lest Is because,
that, after the McKlnley duty had passed
and before It went Into effect. Importers
tripled their orders In order to get in a

arge supply which would escape the Mc

Klnley duty. This supply has not all
been consumed, and Importations are not

necessary until ll Is. That's all

ConuTOfwrnon llolman of Indiana, chair
man of tho appropriation committee has in
troduced a resolution declaring it to be the

judgment of thehouse that the granting of

subsidies, or bounties by congreiia in public
moneys, bonds, or by a pledge of the public
credit to promofasriecial privato industries
or enterprises independent of constitutional

power 0 congress, is unjust, impolitic and
in manifest conflict with the spirit of repub-
lican institutions. The resolution further
resolves that in view of tho present condition
of tho treasury, and. because efficient and
henest government can only be assured by a
frugal expenditure of the public money.
while unnecessary and lavish expenditures
lead inevitably to venal and corrupt methods
no money ought to be appropriated by con
gross, except such as is manifestly necessary
to carry on the several departments frugally.
efficiently and honestly admimstered.

This stirred np the republican members
who were members of the lost or "billion
dollar congress." and Read was so much
moved that he actually opened . his mouth
and spoke a half dozen words loud enough
to be heard across the aisle from him. The
most significant thing is that republicans
in congress are using all their powers to
thwart the demoorats in their effort to econ"
omize in publio expenditures. They raise a
hue and cry about the above resolution, hut
every man who feels the weight of taxation
increasing will endorse the spirit and pur-ho- se

resolution. ' -of the

An ancient roadway has been discover-
ed at Marseilles;, III. It Is from four to six
feet below the surface, and Is constructed
of stone underlaid by pounded sandstone
and gravel. Each slab Is about 12 feet
long, from one to three feet wlde.and about
two inches thlch. It proves that civiliza-
tion had its hold here long before the ad-

vent of the Indians, '' ;

K't'-- i

We have just placed on sale
cloaks and jackets, in

goods, plain and

Wre want your trade and wo

you money.

AJa.ny , -- 8-

for Infants and

"Caitorials so wcB adapted to children that
I recommend itas superior to any prescription
caoira to me." IL A. A acuta, II. D.,

Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. T.

"The use of 'Castoria Is so universal and
iw ninrlts so well known that it seem a work
ot supererogation to endorse it. Few axe the
intelligent families who do not keep Caatoria
witbiu easy reach." .

CUBLOS Marttx, I. IX, "New York City,
i vte Faster Bloomic-Ja- la Betonued Church.

Tan CasTAua

ASK YOUR

CO

17'

c3

THOMAS
ALBANY C

J. JOSEPH.

WHOLESALE ANB RETAIL
Only White Labor Employed,

5? A Lie s

ASK THE PEOPLE OF LINN GOUNTYI

Where to get the Best Bargains, .

Whert to get the Best Value for Your Money,

and set
and

Write for our
THE UFFEl WATER

7

-

J

Clothing, Dry Goods, Etc.,
Axid they will Answer with On Voice, at

--We are the People

Who arry th mest eomplets lin of Hard-va- r,

Btoves, Ranges, et., in th market. '

rATTHEV8 & WASHBURN. G. W.


